Community Partnership Opportunities
The Silver Springs Shores Resource Center (SSSRC) is offering the opportunity for community partners to
assist low-income, unemployed and underemployed residents in Silver Springs Shores through its education
and economic empowerment programs.
Partners may direct their funds to assist families through the:
1. Economic Empowerment Program (job search/resume 1:1 assistance; family assistance (1:1 case
management; financial health workshops, physical health workshop, entrepreneurship seminars/small
business coaching)
2. Supplemental Education(Fine Arts; Computers Classes)
3. Community Enrichment (business center; events—‘Back to School Bash, Health fare )
All donations to SSSRC are tax-exempt, charitable donations as it is a registered not-for-profit community-based
organization.

Community partnership levels:
(Contact Office for “Cover Page” Sponsorship)
Dream Giver ($2,500 and above) valued up to $1,250 value

Includes display plate in foyer value $25 value / Personal Appreciation Plaque $75 value

Full-page advertisement in 1-Issue of Neighborhood Directory – (value $500)

Two (2) free conference/workshop session hosted at the Resource Center ($150 value)*

Two (2) SSSRC Events promotions 2 x 250 $500 value
Empowerment Partner ($1,500 - $2,000) valued up to $825

Includes display plate in foyer - $25 value / Personal Appreciation Plaque $75 value

Full-page advertisement in 1-Issue of Neighborhood Directory – (value $500)

One (1) free conference/workshop session hosted at the Resource Center $75*

One (1) SSSRC Events promotions $250 value
Cornerstone Partner ($1,000) value $525

Includes display plate in foyer / $25 value

Full-page advertisement in 1-issue of Neighborhood Directory - Standard ($250 value)

One (1) SSSRC Events promotions @ $250 value
Mentoring Partner ($500) value $275

Includes display plate in foyer / $25 value

Full-page advertisement in 1-issue of Neighborhood Directory - Standard ($250 value)
Friend of the Center ($1-499)

Advance notice of all social events, silent auctions, and gala dinners

Advertisement or name listing in Neighborhood/Information Guide

Neighborhood Directory/Information Guide advertisement only
Ad Size
Full page
½ page
1/3 page
¼ page




1 Issue
$300
$180
$102
$90

4 Issues
$1,200
$720
$408
$360

10%

Annually
$1,080
$646
$368
$324

Sponsor an event $250; Rent a table for job fair, health fair $35
Would you like to post a job with us?
Would you like to add a coupon with us?

Please contact us @ 352-687-0350 for further information on community partnership opportunities and upcoming
events at SSSRC, or go to www.shoresresource.org. Email graphics to: info@shoresresource.org


All our partners will receive complimentary invites to all events, and opportunity to place their promotional
material at the Resource Center. Some in-house catering restrictions may apply

Community Partnership Form
Name of Business/ Organization__________________________________________________________________
Contact Person________________________________________________________________________________
Business Address_______________________________________________________________________________
Phone_____________________________________Fax________________________________________________
Website___________________________________________Email_______________________________________

ITEMS

COST

Partnership Level
{ }Dream Giver { }Empowerment Partner { }Cornerstone Partner { }Mentoring Partner
{ }Friend of the Center

Directory
# of Issues { } 1
{ }Full page

{ }2
{ }1/2 Page

{ }3
{ }1/3 Page

{ }4
{ }1/4 Page

{ }Business Card
{ }Logos
*Camera ready art work/ advertisement { }Yes { }No (if no, additional $75 fee)
Coupon Ad
Coupon Message:

Event Sponsor $250
Phenomenal Woman { }
Family Extravaganza { }
Home Improvement Expo { }
Thanksgiving Fiesta { }

Back To School Bash/ Health Expo { }
Father’s Day Bowling Bash { }
Job Fair { }
Christmas Toy Drive { }

Attend a Show (set up a table or booth) $35
Home Improvement Expo { }
Job Fair { }
Health Fair { }

Job Posting
Donation
TOTAL
Payment: { }Check #_______ { }Cash______ { }Credit Card #___________________________Visa/Amex/Other
Date:____________ { }Charge Quarterly $___________ { }One-time $___________ Exp. Date:____________
Signature_____________________________________ SSSRC Representative_____________________________
Silver Springs Shores Resource Center: All donations are tax-exempt, charitable donations. Tax ID #80-045-7247
PHONE: 352-687-0350 ●FAX: 352-687-0396 ●9264 SE Maricamp Road unit 9, Ocala, FL 34472

